
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA

THIRD JUDICIAL UISTRIGT AT ANCHORAGE

Siale of Aleske, Medical Board,

---------_.__._-

Plaint~f,

I1clmc, Me", Joseph,

v.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Derendant. )

----)

ORDER

C"se No. 3AN-Q7-11110CI

For the re:lsons placed on the record on 20 November, 2008, this case is

rcm~m(Jcd to lhe Medical Board for rcconsirleration of Or. Beirna's appHcation,

Tho Board Is 110t prohibited from mi,lstaUI19 a voluntary surrendered license per

12AAC 40.965 (0) (1) (C).

1'- 20' 0'60';10- •.-.--------- ~~f:u-~_
T W·Smilh

uperior Court Judge

I ':011ify Ihat on__ If-dO-O?:_ ..~
a copy or thP, above was mailEd to c3ch of the
following at their addresses of recont
VEln Ficin, I\ulh
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APPEAL DECISION
BEFORE TilE I[ONO!l.AllLE MICHAEl. L WOT.VERTON
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Page 2 ?age ~

ag:recmt1l! by ool\5UITlmg alcohol 8l1d volWltarily SlJm:n~ lIis
AlllSb licenSle Oil March 7th of 1995.

After the VOIUlltal)· surrender nfhis IiCCrt<,e on August

261h, 1995, Appellnnt comrnined 11 Cln.~s C felony USlSaUlt against
ScrgCWll Cobb of the Anchorage Police Departmc:nl lIe was
subsequently Wlwieted afthis crime and imprisoned from Augwa::
1995 until April 1996. On Jllly 29th. 1997, AppcllID':t was

d\lIr~ with o~ing 1I rtlQlOr vehicle wttilo: intoxicalcd. On
,Sepl.anber nnd. 1m. Appel1lult pled no con1<:Sl1o driving wbite
i!lIOK~ l'ollowinC this. Appellant ....-.s irm:stigau:d for

pracricil't! JI'lCdkine without a lia:nst.: by the Division of

Corpo.-ations, Business and Profcssional Lical5ing in Alaska.
The division imJed a cease and desisl ordeI' on Fc:bnwy 3Id,

1998 onIcring:Appcll8flt to Slop the illegal practiceol
medicine.

16 On Fc:bruaJy 11th, 1999, Appell/lnl pied guilty \.0 tw'O
11 a.>UIllS ofAliS&Ilt in the Fourth I)egl'l:C. After this, Appellant

18 moved to 1h<: Slate ofGcorgia where he WllS charged on February
19 9th. 2001 following an a1tercmion with his girlfriend of
20 Disorderly Cooduct. He pl\:d guilty to the disordeny condun
2 t and W!IS scntmced to one)'Car probation.
:2:;1 Appellant filed an application fOT ~in,;ta!CmClIl ofbis

23 Alaska licocn<.e 00 Sqll<:ll'lba 28th, 2005. The bDanI denied this
24 application on January 12th. 2006. TbL')' cited the follo~'ing

_________+':':.._""=:':"":::""_"tU__[~ as ilIlthorily for denying Appell.anO

Aochontgl:. Alaska
No\,cmb¢r 20. 2008
[0:06 a.m.

FOR THE APPEIl.EE.:

APPl!ARANCES:
fOR TIlE APPElL'\NT:
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Page 3

PROCF.EDI~GS 1

{No media numbcu~"lIiJabk:) 2
10:06:05 3

TIlE COURT: u...-y had to put this n¢w monitor u? youClln "
1ell 'wc're on rcetlrd. Oka}'. wc're on n:wrd in me time set 5
for tbe coort 10 enter ilS decisinn in 3AN·07-11710, Beirne vs. t;

S\:l!l; 01" Alnska. mcdiCllI board. And the parties are reminded 'I

you'll get a copy oflbe disc afterwards. This is It somewhat 8
10n1: lind perhaps complieatt4 decision bixlWse then: wen:: alnt 9

of i5sucs Ihal the oourt had to addrea aut Madam Clerk is 10

prepan:d 10 gi ...e YOIl adisc befun: she kaYeJ today amllhen 11
gi...e ~'QU atopy orthe log-noIe:s too. And)l,Ill can llltIltc: notes. 12
I tend 10 rod £a.st. so ru try to lJIAke it lIS ckar WI 13

possible. 14

H3ving considc::n::d the CYtdalo:, the~lS, the 15

admin~ivc.record u-d the a.~ts orthc p:.ornes. the 1 t;

court is entering LiM: following order. Finl, a briefJUll11l1lIl)' 1 'I

of the flSQS. A va')' briefSlJrnrt\3t")' or lite factS.. Dr. Bcimc:, 18
the Appellllrlt, originally obtained medit:;lllica\sl::s in both 19

Arizol\31nd Alaska in 1989. In 1991. he cntcn:JJ mto a 20

stipulation with the Arizona Board of Medical Examinm to 2 t

voluntarily sUlTclltkr bis Arizona license:. That Slime year in :I 2

June of l~ I, the Alul:a SUi\<: Medical Board _ the board :13

t:nlcraJ inw a IDemOrlll\dultl of agreement witb Appcll:uu based on :I 4
tlJ,; Arizona Stlm:nd~T. A?Jlelllll\t SlIb5el{lll::fltl)' ... iola!ed this 25

Page 5

~plica1ion. AS 864.24O(b). ....S 364.326(aX4)(.). AS

86U26(a)(8)(b). AS 864.326(aXI)), 12 Me 40.967{17l and 12
AAC 40.967(23). These basically indiCllcd n:vocation or

suspensi~o in lIlIOIhcf~. Addiction to aloob~1, conviclion

of the felon)' nssault and Yiolating provisions (l(any
disci?[inary ~1lIlCiion iswed under AS 8,64.

A??CJlant then requested. an administrntlye heroing to

appeal that decision. This bcarin~ took place on FI,."'bTU3l)' 22nd.

2007. Appellant ar~ucd that .....hile tbcre arc grouOOs in wbich

the Al~a board may deny his lri!LStlltemcnt, the SUfNtes ci:td
Or the board in thor original tk:nilll do l\lllmandate a denial.
lnstead, the board should take inlD KCOunt 1'IissigniflCalll

rdJoabilillllio:'llll\d und him comp;:knt to practiu. medicine.
In his post tK:aring bril:( appdk:e 8lltJOd that 12 Me

40.96S(.XIXc) precluded the board from appro'lingAppellant's
application. This tl:gularioo was IlOl cited in the boanfs

origil"llli denial. Appdl3n1 ~ued!hallheinlcrpm.ation of

lite statute proposed by nppel~ that II:e board had r.o
discretion (0 reinstate if the applicant bad rommined grD'J00s

for i~ition of disciplin.'lJ)· sanctions following SUJ'T'CIKlerof
!lis license .....as a potential yiolalion of the due proc:c:ss clause:

as h would be a permanc:nt bW" to n:-licensing ifinlCJllrt.'lcd in
that llWU!er.

The administrative law judge ?tl:parcd u proposed decision
00 August 22nd. 2007 affirming lhe houd's decision. The jiidgc

1 (Pages 2 to 5)
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Page 6 Page 8

1 concluded that bc:ci.luse Dr. Beirne practioo::! medicine ....ithoul a 1 lilXnses is not unreasonably wilhht:ld (If delayed., Ikcnsc: aflCf SUlT'l."fldcring hisliccnsc in 1995.lhe board had no , Appellant argUI.":l that the board violated this S1!ltule when, discn:tion 10 license him lit this time so long liS 12 AAe , it adopted a rCl:llhuion lhat provides for ll. penalty JIQ1 in<:luUed, 40.965(0) i~ in efT«(:I, it - in its presem form, Dr. Beirne , in the gQI'Cllling lUUtutt. "lnerefort, the rcgullltioo o:cecded
5 ~ill1llot be licensed ifllhis Stall:. The bo3td adopted to propose 5 the board's statutory authority r/::l1do:rinc il invnIid. Appelll.'e

• decision on OCtober 25th, 2007. Appellant appeab that 6 ll1gutS that the regulation is.~uu is pn:.sumptivcly valid., decision. i , Appclh,x: ~utS that under AS 86034. tI-: l~sJUlun:u..cnu,,'d

• The Appellant asked the court to reverse tI\e holding of • tl\iI1 the board cs~!ish b)- ll:p1]mon the criteria for, the adminiSlralive law judge and the board and fmd lharthe I • &:icrmining ....ilelher:lJl !!.ppIic:mt for rcinstztement is compo.'ltnl
10 board mwt consider Ur. Beirne's applicarion for reill$lIlternetll. jlO u..I"Ol4h rc:sumcd practice. One ufth.: criteria-adopted by tit<:
n under the SWldanh ofAS 864.334 laking into eonsidcnJtion Dr, , 11 boo:'d WIder regulllliOll 12 AAC 40.965(aXIXc) is that;m

12 Beimc:'S alleged recovery from a1coboti:lm and competency to i12 applicant fOl' l'ddmission mllS< have cornmined IIll grounds for
13 pnteticc medicine. Appellant ll$Itcd the DJU1 to ",,\'lew 10 '13 discipline 5ince his SlIlTCDda.,
H issues. AI least tho!IC were !he issues !he court seemed 10 lind !H Appdlant argtJC3 thalthc mac fiK:c that there are some
15 in the filingl. " crileria 10 Iken$W Liat luve the ",trCCI o(pamanallly

" l'he first. issue, App..:l1lt1lt argues that the ALJ's ~ 16 djsqua.lifyin~1he IlJJPlieam does IlOt make the crileria invalid,
l' collchuion thUI 12 AAC 40.965(11)(1)(,) opcmloo 10 permaneml,- 13 Furthermore. the apparent har,;h In:llhm:nl is \H,.Jid as

" bar him from repining his Iiccn5c was in error. Appclllll'll '18 petitioner's tor reinswcment gcnemlly shoult.! be held 10 lin,. argues thallhis conclusion is ...vn!Tllfy 10 AS 864.334 which I" even higher standard ofCOndUCI on fiNltlime appliOlllI$ because

" expres5ly allows reinsllltcmcniupon proof ofcompelency antl I" they hllvC alrc:ady dc:monSlrlllCt.! lhat th~'Y are at risk lor
2l litne!s 10 relurn to work. AS R64.334llddresses voluntary 12' unethical eonduct. lbus the criteria tor rcinsllllcmcnt

" surr...-mk.n of licx:nscs and SllIICS thlll a licCIlSl: may not be I" csublished b:o' 12 AAC -10.965{a) i$ consistent Wilh AS 864.334

" n."Iumtd unless thi:: bow'd dderminc:s tlw the liu,."1l$CC is i :23 :mil with the boud's duty 10 protl.'\:t tlle public.

" compcttnt to resume practice. Appcl1~ argues that the AU's '" Tb.: I'ourth issue argued by Appellanl is thai LIx:
25 conclusion ....as in eITOf~ nolhing in the st3Wte rcfen to 25 application of 12 MC 4O.96S{lI.XIXc) to Dr. Beirnc's prior llCI.S

,-- -
Page , Page •
1 • lifetime and~I ban. 1 :J\lI1 ...~ a. ~ult of his a1c:obolism and drug dcpc:nd= is :t, Thi: second i)1$UC Appellllnt argued that _ ....as thal.lhe 2 violation orTit1c Two ofthe Ameril:aP's y,ith Disabilities Act., ALJ's rulifl¥, lh8! 12 AAC 40.96S(aXI)(c) left the bollrd no 1 Appellanl cild Title '1'....'0 of the Anlt.:riQll\~ ",ith Disabililie$

• lJiscretion 10 grant rcinsmternenl was in C1TOl" bccaUSl: thId • Ad, 42 US C. section 12132(2). which provides thn Ill) qualir..:u
5 regulation is illcon~is(t1Il with am! nOT neccsS3l'y to cany into 5 individu:ll with :l dirobiluy shall by I\."lISOn of slIch disability, effect thc b'O\"cming stalulC. Appellant dtC$ AS 44.62.030:md • Ix excluded from particip:ltion in or be denied the bendiLsof, lIJl1Ie5 Who.111l regulalion conflicts Wilh a ~1;).ture. it is l/1c , the services, ptOJOrnms or uctivitics of a public entity or be

• H:llullllion thal must yield. Appellant argues that when lhe , SUbjecled to discrimination by lllIy such entity. Appellants

• board Ildopled 12 Me 40,965(a)(l)(c), thz! extccded its • argues lhar. he mec1S the: definition ofa qualified individual

" authority bccnu..... the governing stll!ule doc not comain a 10 with a disability.ll.~ alcoholism is It rcco~ disability under

" similar provision Nlowing for I pcrtJlilI'IeIIl bar on reinstatemenl 11 !he ADA.
12 I\pp:llanl recognizes that the board has Ibc authorily \0 adopl " Appellant assertS thal the bosTd's denial o(his
n a.'l)' and a111~"JIIlations nccI:;SSllr)'\O wry il1lO efrco:!he l3 application for rri05llllem.:tU was Unp.:n.-tissibly tmcd on llUs
l< prtl'o'isions of!bl: $Ia1U1C, bul iIIpJC$ thai. the regulation in l< dis:lbiHI)'. Appe1lant assert.stIW Pt. Bcimc's beha~ior in the
15 qlESlion is inconsistenl with ¥lid IlOl I'QSOnably~ 10 13 !ale 1990's incfuding the: allegation that be pncUce r:zdicine
H impk:m:nt AS 364.334. " without IlioeMe wen: alia din.:a result ofms alcoholism and
l' The third issue wgucd by Appellant WIIS thiUlhc buard's 13 dru: dcpcnde:nce. Thcn:fore. wtlm Ihc board relied on hi$ pas:.
18 CIllClmCllt or 12 Me 4O.96S(a)(IXc) was in cx~ofits 18 behavior as grounds for dcnyin; Appdlllnfs appliC3tioo under 12,. statutory 8Uthority Il'.aking the rc8Ulation inyalid. AppclI1tl/. ,,, AAe 40.965{a)(IXc), it I\'as a violatkln ofthe ADA,

" cites the (Rahim: stlltUte AS K64.100, \\'hieh reads the board may 20 Appellee lII'g\les thatlhe ADA does not apply to this
'1 ~dop{ TCgulations ncee.~SlU)' to carry into effCl:1 the provisions In situation. First Appellanl is not entilled prolection under

" or Ihis chDpll:r. Furthermore, Appo:llanl nrgu~"S Ihm AS 864,101, " the ADA bcenuSo: lhe state is pcrmiucd 10 oJiscrimillll!e against ,

" whieh oUI!im:s the duti~'S of the buW"<l spccincaJly providc:s " indiyiduuls .....h~ dL'Wbilit)' constitutes It direct 5llfety threat

" !hm the bolll"d may not make li~nSilll: requirements lhat~ 2l to the public. rurth<:nnoo.:. ~ppclk:c Iltlucsthal the bourd's
25 unn:asotutbly burdcn.som: and rnuSl.1:IISUrC thallhe lssu:ll'lCC or 25 denial or Appcllllnl's application wa.~ not based on his... - _..

2 (Pages 6 to 9)
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Beirne vs SOA 11-20-08

wnstitution substlllttive due process is denied when;l

legislative enactmaU has no re:JSOf'.abk rewiomhip to •

lcgitima:e~ purpose. AppeIblln ergues that
Slb.1anlivedue puccs.~ i5 bclting in this bt:c:ause 12 Me
40.965(~XI)(c)has 00 reasonable rcl31ion~lp to 8n)·legitimat.e
&nv~ment purpose and reliance on thi~ re~ulluiOl'lby the boart.!
resulted ill the arbitTal)' denial of Dr. Beirne's lic<:n~. The

denial was OO! based on any rational polil.')' eon.:;ideratiolU. was
COO1m}' to \he governing $1lI.lUle AS 864.]]4 and therefore

constituted adenial ofdue: process.
AppeIJIII'II also ergces lhal lhc board's.aion """as a

\iolation ofilia proc:edumI due proceu rights. lie argues the

plr.:.Ie into::n:st c:ffccloo thl: Appellant's ability to~ in

his chosen profession is 1\ substlllltial one and thai the risk uf
erroneous deprivation of this intl!re'il by applic:ation of 12 Me
40.965(1l)(IXe) is high. Appellant argues th::l1 the elimination

oran individual oonsidc:nl1ion o[each ~plicant's partiC\lIar
eifCl.ll1lStanCCS by the board vil'l.U3l1y guaranto:es thalllt some
poi..! an oti'lc::rwise OOtIlpel:enl physician ....·ill be denied 11K
ability 10 pnctic:c medicine bascdon l".aaon thtu 'HOuid
othcrv.ise not actually impair the ability of that physician to

practic:c medicine.
And fll'lally, lhat the government's interc:st - hlmg on-

nnd finally,lltaItl1e government's inlerest is minimal.
Appellant argues that Ihc ouly lllldilionllllldion requir<:d b)' the

Page 11

holIth stltus and current fil1le:>S to practice medicine, however, 1

lhiscv~ \"lIS not this positive bca\1SlCl Appdlaru's illcpJ :2

coodt:a rcraJem:I him ineligjble fot reinstatement. Because 12 3

AAC ';O.96S(aXI)(c) rcncJcnd Appellant indigible for 4

reimtatem<:nt, the board could tlOI. take lnlO accOW!t his tumnt 5
h"alL/l suuus and current iilllCSS to plllCti« m=dicim:. 6

The seventh issue raised by Appdlant WI:IS lhlll his ri~l "I

to equal protection under the law has bc:cn violated. He lWCrts 8

thllt under Alum's sliding .sc.11e approacll, the righllQ etIJ::1&e 9
in cronomic ende3.mr is an imporutnl righllhll1lhe govcnun:ru 10

1Tm)' impW" only it its int.:resl: in laking the dlallengcd aaiol'I 11
is impol'tllflt and the oex;us bdwceo the lII:tion and !he intereSl ! 2

it scn~ is close. Appcll~1 asserts tlW not _ denying him 1)

the ability to obwn a medical license Ctlna:ms his right to l'
Cllgage in an ce.onomic endeavor. Appellant lIJ'iIIC:S IhaI. 12 AAC 15
40.%5(aXI )(t) violates equal protection becuuse il 16

irrationally deniCli Helmses lQ indh'iduals who commit an 1 "I

offense while thq are unlieenstd whilt imposlng no similar 18

mandatory pmalty oa an individual who c:onvnits!be same offc..'lS(: 19
.....bi~ thq. an: 1iccnse<1. 20

Appell.1w Cunha 2lJUC'S lhal~ is no reasonable, 21

rational distinclion bc:ro-'~ licensed and unticen<;ed individ~1s 22
~bo commit II/l. act that COllSl.1U,I!c:S grounds for impositiun of 23

dIsciplinary Sftnctions under AS 864326 and the unequal 24

apphcal10n ofpemdllCS for such ~ violation based solely 01111 :2 5

".7

,,,
•,,,,,
"H
17

l7,.
"16

""lS
"
""",.

,,
•,,
,,,
"H
17

l7,.
15

16

Page 10 Page 12

diJability. RWIc:r, the board's dcniaI \lias based on Appellant's 1 penon'sl~ swu:s yioWt:s equal protection. AppeUanl

wndud. folJowin:; lb:: sum:nda orms license. Appellee 2 argues tl\Oll a physician ...ilo $llfI'etldr:rs his li<znl;e "Olunwily

C'OOdudes Ib::n that from a IqaI and factual SWldpoinl. the ADA 3 and a physician who k.:cp$ his license; are similarly si!Ua1Od
has no application l.Olhis mauer. 4 b.:alllSC I} the vol.llnUll-Y SIlI'Jalda ofa lia:nse under AS 864.3](

The fifth is!IiC Appelllull argues was thatAS &64.334 5 does !lOt n:quin: IlIlY wrongdoing on the pm1 0(' physician and

requires that the board consitkr the appliclIllt's current 6 2) the physician who ke>,:ps hIS license may have also enPied in
competency 10 pnlt:tlce medicine wh~"l1 n:insUllemcnt is SOUUol 7 miscondu~;. wllmlnljng discipline. BccaU$C 12 Me
Appellant presented significam evidence lXlOW11ing his cumnt 8 40.965(aX1Xc) discriminntes bem'cen Or. Beirne, who

health SlllIU:i IIfld hisaJm:nl fi!DeSS to prllCtio.: medicine and '3 \'(IlunlUily $lIITtfIden:d his lio:nsc,lben col1VTliual act> that

argI.IeS 1IIat tho: boMd ignored this evidence Md thereby 10 may bowe violated AS 86026 met a pbysiciac Iloilo ko;pl his
~ the IqaI cnur by Oepriving him ofhis abili[y to 11 Jiornse and then violau:d AS 864.326 had vioWcd the Ablib.

ever n:g.ain • lkense. 12 constitution's guannu:c ofequal~
The sixth issue Appellant arguo Sl:ItC - Appc:Uana~ 13 Appclltt. argues Ihm Appellant's equal prolOCtion rights

thai. the Ala.w Sllpn:tne Court has held thai il cndCfWS the 14 ~crc: no! violat.ed bocause Appellanl failed to identify a class
bridiing ofc);cessive mminiSlrlllive di:lCJCtion to ClISU."e' fair 15 ofsimilarly situated pen;oos ""'bo \\-eretn:aled differenlly
adminlslfalivc proc~ AppcJlanl Lhcn argues lhlll the board's 16 becauscofthe regulation. Simply put, a physician whost.:
d~!sioo to refuSt: to reinstall:: his medical [icen~ was 17 conduct rcndc:n himself unfil so tl:i to rcqui.re SUI'l'CIldcr of his

18 cxl:CSSive 3lld punitive c:;p..·..:i31ly given the (act that the 18 license who then continues 10 violate AS 864.]26 and lhc:n llI::::eks
l' conuoUini SWuc.. AS 863J]4 requiTC$lhe boonl1O coosidcr l' reinSbl'.(ZEn! o(tha! swrendcraIliccnsed iJ nQ( in !be same
20 Dr. Beirne's comp:un:y. When the board chose to ignote 20 elzss3S a lieen!ed ph)'5iciatl who commits an lid. undez AS
21 cv\dcnoc ofAppdbnrs regained e:ompetency::md instead ell($: 10 21 864J26. Because the: f\¥O ebsscs are 001 similarly si:~

22 Invoke the punitive PJ'O''ision of 12 AAC 40.965(aXIXc). this 22 the dlfTerc:nt l~ U1:IlUDCnlS oftbe tlo\-'O classes isjustirJCrl

23 collStituted IcgaI error. 23 and then; is no violatio(l of the equal proLOCtioo clause.

2~ Appellee I\I"8Uts that COnlJ1ll)" to Appellant's claim, the 24 The eighth l~e ei~ by Appellant cona:l'Ils Article l

f-C'C'_...:..""_M_'_'_id. i~ ~act_oo_M__id:~~~~de_,tt_~ ~lIlllt1's ClI:::=:.:::C' +-='~'_--=_:::;=':':7:,:r:""=':"""::::;'=':tiO:':,_W:h:;':hc':.:"'=-:~:d:':'C<hC'CACI:-=- 1
Page 13
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Page 16

, board would bI: genuiot" con"idenltion ofhis circumSllInCe rather ~ 40.96S(aX1Xa)(b) or (c) due to his rdon~' <lUaUl! COr!v]ction., lhan an alllornalic ~ial based on 12 AAC 40!X,S (~)(l)(c). , Judiciul rcvil:w ofadmioiSlrath'e urders looks al AS
3 Appellet;: argues thai Appellant's oue process rights were 3 25.27.220. There arc four stllndard.~ ofjudicial review for

< not violated as only licensees have a sufficitnt~ty < lIdminislr'.uivc appc:als. One, for questiems orfact, the
5 interest 10 quality for the protection urrl~ process. 5 subslalllial evidcfl,;;<; !l;:S1 is employed. Under that lest, the

6 Furthermore:. appellee argues COIJI'tS and OIher jurisdktions have 6 court asks whdher those findings an: supported by stdt reJC\'anl, held lhallhcn: is no propcrty interest and therefOre no due , e-'idcncc as n reasonable mind mii,Vl1 a<:oepI a5UJlPOr11:d, process righu. in a revoKed or:sum:ndercd license.. Fiflll.lly. , conelu:sion. .~ facts ofthis cnse do not appc:I1 to he at is:>ue, apPellee MSC:l'\S Appo:ltaru's ~ril.l due procc:$$ rights y;erc , and so thai. standard ofrcvlcw was OOC used.

" not rio/31m becaus.: he n:o:ived ,II the rights due 10 him II1lda" " For qtlC$lions of law utilizing. agency C<ptl'tise, the cour1

" the Admini:.tnlLive I'roeeduR: Act. H usc:o; lhe: rt::lDI)I..abk: basis tt:¥t. In lhost situ:u1ons, Lhc (l[lUI'1

" The: ninth iSSue argued by Appellant is lhat lherea.l 12 lI'la'eIy sa:b to c!elaTDinc whew lhc agencys decision is
13 question th.ai should na.vc been addressed by the board "'as " supporu:cI b,< the f&clS and hoes a reasonable basis and law even
H ",i1dher or not Dr. Beirne W3$ compelcnl to =''tIl: his prBClM:c : 14 ifit may not asra: "ith the agency's ultimllll,: dcl:ermination.

" ofmedicine pursuant to AS 864.334 lind Wl the boPtd m:.uld !H The third standard for qucztiOfl$ of law where 1\0 ~ncy

" havc considen:d the evidence offered by AppeJlantlhat Il:fiected ! 16 expenise is necessary, the court t'lllploys the subsl.ilulion of
n on his Tdlabilitatioo and curn:m competence. AppcllwlI Nllut."$ : 17 judgment test. Applieariol1 of this standard pamits a review in

" because the board ignored this stO-tule in !ft"Of ofapplying the i 18 coun to substinrlc its own judgment for that of the agency ~",,'cn

l3 n;guhllion, Ihe evido:nce o(comp<:lo::nt was rendered itrelc\'lIl1l. t 19 if the agen~'Y's d~cision ba.s - had II reusonllble basis inlaw.

" AP('Il:IliUll ~serl~ lhis coro.slitules ltgul mor. i" "lhe Alasku S(!preme Coun hall Slated although we <lrdinnil)'

" The l.:nth issue that AppcllunlllrgUd; is that it was also n review an agency's regullltOl'Y deci~ion under the rcasorlllble but

" CITOf for the bo<:lrd to refuse 10 reinstale Dr. Beirne's license " not arbilnlr)' standard when the decision raise:;: a qO(;$lion of

" rather than reinstate it ..im limitations orconditions. "The " !taIUlOry interpretation inl'Olvins k:gislalive imen! ra1hc:,. board had the wscretiun 10 reinstale the liCCl$C with 1>< thatI.~ expertise......e revil,"W thai. question indepc:ndcr.tly

" rcwiaioos~1t to 12 AAC40.965fbXc) ard failure 10 do 25 applying the substitlAion ofjudgment stan<brd.

Pase 15 Page 17

, so ......., arbi~.oo capricious. Appellant argues ihM the 1, board's decision should have beaI based gn .....hethef he had ,
, regaino:d hi.~ c:ompetaJCe as requirl:d by AS &64.334 and not based 1

< on «Induct which look place afier he ~llrrendercdhis license blM <, "...hile he was incompetent due to his disability. ,, Appellee argues !bat il was not error (or the board to 6, refuse to ~instate Appellants license with limitations or ,, ronditions. Appellant hltd previously violated twoa~ts ,, .....ith the bulInJ. A mc:morandum ofllllJ't\:mcn: lind the sum:nda" ,
" ~t and il hardly mak" sense for tht: board lO .....llntto "U enter irno a third~t with him. Appelkt: ab;o at'gtIIZ U

12 lhiIt additional gTOUI'olb exist for ammting lbe boord's "" decision. The board coold RaI'C denied App:lbmts~unda" "" 12 MC 4O.96S{aXIXb) endlor(d). UDder subsection (b), a H

" cknili wouk1 hal'e beetl appropriate because Appellant does not
1
15

" qualify for l mt:dia.lio:nse. Appellants ilkgal pr.ICtic:eof "n medicine constituted unprofcssiofuJ eo:v;IUCl under AS "" S64.126(aX9) and 12 Me 40.967(6). Based on litis 18

" unprofc:ss.ional conduct, Appellant's application could have been "20 denil.'d pursUatltto AS 864.240(b). "n Similarly, a d~"Jlial under (d) lVould have hecnjUStifil.'d "" bee;tw Appellll1tt did not satisfy one ofthc cCindilions ilTl(lOOtd ·22

23 by the board 10 accept the summlm:d license. i.e. his promiSl: I"2< nlltto practice medicine in-Ala:>ka. Likewi!OC, Appellant's ; 24

25 application could have bc::en denied based on 12 MC I"

And the iOurth standard used in reviewingadminisll'ative
appcnls is foc adminiSlr'3livc regulations tbe~bk and I'll)t

arbil:r'ary' lC$t ill~. This mGIl1S that a COW! will defer to

thc agency's int.,:l'p!\."Ull.ion unl.:ss it is plainly CfTI)!Il.'OUS and
inconsistent with the regulation. As noted by the slate in its
lIlgumenl, even ifthe d~ision lhat 12 MC 4O.965(8)(I)(c) eavc
them no choice W/l.S er1'Ol\Cl>Wl. tho: board could ha\'edcni~-d

Appellant's r..:quC$t und~,. 12 AAC 40.965(aX1Xb) or (d). 11tat
may .....ell be an accurate sUltClncnt, but those grounds wert not
cited as the basis lor DOt reirwllling Appcllanl.'S license by
!he AU M adopted by the boe.rtl

The Ct'JUI1 Ulili~ lhe third and rourth standards in this
case based 00 the posnn; ofthe factS in thecase. Validity of

aininistr.llh-e regulalions. AS 44.62.030~oonsis~')'

be1.w= reguJasions and sta:utes and states lreguWion lIOOpted
is JIOl vaIkt or effC'Ctive unless consistent with tbe swu:e and
reasonably nca::uar)' to C3lT)' outw purpose ofthe staruIe.

The court begins .....ith the presumption thai. the adminiSlnllive
rcgulalion is valid and the burden ofprovingothenlise is on
the clutIlerJ&,'Cr.

1be role orthe coun is ootto examine the content oflhc
regulation 10 judge its etTeI.'1iyeness, but to simply detcrtIlinc
whether lhc regulllliOll is TClISOr.ablcnnd n=<try. When
administnl1ive regulnl.ions interpreting licensing statutes
rollolV the ittlCJ'u.I policy of the Sf81utcs, COuttS laI<J to uphold

4 (Pages 14 to 17)
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Page 18

those regulal.iOl1S. Some of amount ofdcf= is gival to the 1
~ intefpming!he stalUlt e$peciaIty wbete il ill"oIves :2

mencn within !heir e:xpatise. And Alaska Sl8IUlOIY seheme 1
COl'Ifcrs exdusiv.: authority to grrmt Of revoke Ik:ens.:s to the t

A1Mb Stale Medical Bow. S
The: boa....d is found - or is nonn3lly held to be a 6

compo:n:nl body and lbcir intapretalion of the: enabling statute ?

shoul!! Ix: given~dcf~~nce. An agencys inlCl'Jlretalion of e

its OI'TI ll;1:clatiOlls is ~\'icw~-d unckr the fCMOnable basis !II

Slandard WId it is normally l;.iv~'fI cm;ct unk:ss plaint}' 10

erronc<lUS or ir.consistcnt wilh!he Stlllute. The regulalinn in 11
question hen: is 12 Af\C 40.965. AppelJlIlll contl:nds that this 12
rt:l.'IlJation is nnl OOnsiSl"erll with the SI~rulCS lIulllorizinl;. the 13

board lO act. AS 8.M aI Sequitur (Ph) spedfil;ll.!ly argues lhe 14

rt:gulation is contrary \0 AS 864.334 lXlllccming the "oluntar)' J. S
surrcndaofthclia:nsc. 16

AS 864.100 is the~l $la1ute giving the board power 1.,
10 adopt an)' L'I."g\Ilations ncces:smy for Cllffying Qut the 18
provisionsofChapll:r 64. AS &.OI.07hnd AS 3.64331 set fortb 19

Iho: possible discipliA3f)' 5lIIlCtions thai !he board may~ on 20
alicensoe induding the po,,",tt lD permanenlly ='Oke aI~ 21
10 pncricc.. AS J64jJ.1 states \h;ll a license may not be 22
<rtumed Wlb3~ board ddermitlc:s u.nder r<:gU1a1ions adopkd 23

b)" it tIw !he licensee is colllpd.::nt through It:SlllTICd practioe. 24

Tal:rn IOgetlJtr. t!lesI:: R3tU:cs imply IUlbority for !he boMd 10 2 S

Page 191
adopt 12 AAC40.96S. 1

The regulation in qllCStion was adopled unda proper 2

lluthnrity. is CO/lS;Slml with Utallluthority and is reasonably )

necessary for cu!1)'ing out the PU!pO$CS orlhe enabling stalute. 4
HowevCJ", the board's imerpreur:ioll of 12 MC 40.965 is plainly S
ClTOflOOllS or ilJl;()llsistelll with the rcguhuion. The board 6

<.ktclmil~cd that the language in 12 MC 40.965{aXI) required 7
Ihat alJ lOur fuetors (a}, (b). (el lmd (d) must be met in order I'
for a surrendeTed licensC"to be rcirl$18.IL-d. ThaI is not what 9
tht;rci\llatiofutilu::s.lf(aXI)(Il),(h)(e)and(d)a."emet, : 10
Ih<: board mu.'l\ teinsr.;lIe 3 surrender.:d license. If(a), (b), i 11

(e) and (d) are I¥Jt met, the board could refuse 10 reinstate a l12
sum:ndered license, but is flOI prohibited from doing so as Il)

SlJbpalllgnlphs (b) and (e) uOO:t thai: eilation40.965 c:ouId be I U
crnployed. lS

As this is lhl: c:ux oflhe issues in dili; ease, let me i H
C'lpand a biL The boards UuCl']lfCQllion of 12 MC 40.965 117
:tppe:lI'S more Tl:SU'ietive than the regulaIion requires.. 12 MC ' 18
40.965(1) SllllC$ quatc a lic:mse iscued under this chapler th:D ; 1 9

"'~ \'Cluntarilvs~ under AS 864334 \\-ill be rci."lStated 120
ifand 1end~ QUOtes there. lhal is Illuffinnative otda. If i21

therequUemenaofs~ph(a).(b), (e) :md(d)arelllCl. 122
the board must reinstale the lk>ensc, however. !he opposite docs 2 3
not necessarily follow that the bootd ea:mot reimlare a lk:ense I 2 ..
if(I), (b), (e) or (d) is nol met. The: regulation does I'lOl 125

Page 20

"""h,..
In faa. 12 MC 4O.96S subparnQ'aphs (b) zmd (e) following

and being scparalc fl"OOl subparagraph (II)'S requircmml imply

rrinstatonern 'o\ith limiwions, oooditions or jVObaIion Cllll

occur ifthe ~uisiu:s (or mnndatory rcinstllement ofa
slII'I'CrIdcred license under (aXIXa). (b). (e) and (d) are not

present. The interpn:tation that 12 MC 49.965(llXIXe) is an

ab!lolute bar 10 licensor also i, inconsistent with AS 864331

allowin& the board to n:ilL~tate suspcru.led or revoked licenses
liner a hearing iflhey find the applielllll is able 10 praC'lice
with rcasonuble skilJ and safely.

Certainly the IbnitalinlL~ on reinstatement arthc
\'lIlunULrily surrcmlcrl:u li<.X:nst: shoulu IlOt be llll)ft: onerous than
fCinstatement of a revoked license. l"he board should be fre.: 10
determine whelher an applicant for reiOSUllc:ment is able \0

practice "ith reasonable skill tlIld ~fety including with
conditions.limitatiOf15llnlVor prob3tion ifnecessary.

Although this finding r.:quin::s this case 10 b¢ re:mandcd 10

the boar<! for review ofAppdlant's application without
considering 12 MC 40.96S(ll)(IXa). (b). (e) or (d) as limiting

t~ board's aUlbority. lhalshould not be interprctedl!S

requiring the board 00110 ronsider (3:). (b), (e) or (d) in
rcviev.ing AppellMlt's applical.Km (or reinswc:menL TIlllI
argumenl was presemcd and n:jecu:d in a simiLar ease regarding
the licensing ofatrornC')'S. !n ~y (ph), reinstatement of

Page 21

Weidertloli (ph}.w petilioner 8fiUCd a rule which eslllblish<..'d
martll fitness and lack ofdclrimcntal impect as !be rcquimnc:rtu
fOl reinstatement ofhis law lieense thaI the only fattors that
could be consideroo in OOin& w. By the way. lhe cite for lha!

case ifyou're not famililll" with it is 24 P.3d 1219. It's an
Alaska Supreme Coun ease from 200t

Wo::iderholt (ph) argued that il wu.s an error (or the board
to consider his pas! conduct as only mOl1lllitnes5 and It lack of

detrimental impact were liSled. Ife argued th:lt the use of the

prestnlll:nsc verb has implied that the board should be
determining whether the petiliotlCt" has lhe requisile

qU3.lificatiolt5 at the present lime rather than looking back 10

earlier conduct The Supreme Coon disag:rec:d. Jhe;.' $Wed
while Rule 29 esutblishes moral fitness aM l\ll;k ofdetrimental
imJXlCl as !be requirements for reinstaltmenl, il does I'lOl

explicitly gaIe whal factolS the bc»ni mll)' take mm accounl in

dclemlining whcther a petitioner has satisfied Ihesc
re:quiremenlS.

The court found thai Weid(:rlw)lt's (pb) prior eonduet was
hi,gbly re!C\'1lIlI in determining hii" present monl rnness SWing
it make$litlle sense to lXlrtSider a disbom:d attomey's
petition for rcinstau:mcnt enlireiy in 3 vacuum. ignoring !he
conduct md anilUde thai led to disb=ncnL Like Wciderilolt
(ph). the suuute here lists only one requirement for nrom of

I $W1'Oldcred license, compc:teney. Rut the board is free to

5 {pages 18 to 21}
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1 consider other factOn that rd1ca on the Appellant's l;l.lITaIl , e.u:lllded and he was not dalicd lIlCopptJIUlIIity to Iitigare \be:
2 COInpdCllC"j and past conduct is hi&h!y rel~'l( to tb31 2 i!SUl:S. The resulls oflhis hea:inc Wl:1e published in.
3 ddamilllllion. And ill faa, they mll!il unda 11 Me 40.965, , dcciskm and Ofdcr dated August llnd.. 2007. This deci$ion and

" consider those factors. They simpl)' llJe no! prohibited by !hal • order informed AppcllOUlI oflhe p!OCeSS for appcaI low this, regulation from reirtSUltinS a sum::ndcrod license btied 00 Ihe: , eouI1. NQ findinp made: by Ihc bc>ard appeared to have bc:c:n rn:tIdc, pteSe:nte of(:I.), (b), (e) or (d). They tan, bulllfe 001 , \<-i!hout giving A~!llnt due: procc:ss. AdbcIalce 10 the statun:
., required 10. , governing the boNd. C'ClllSidentioII ofalllhe e:vidc:noe pro>-ided, Appellant r8j~ :!eyeral coo51itulioMJ challrngcs to lhe , by Appc:I1l:n1 nnd rellection ofdK" applicable law. TIle, proceedings in this ca.~ that need 10 ~ addre.~sed prior to , establishment CI1foro.'f1'Ull of the AU's ocder comply witll

10 bl::ing returned to the board. Fi~l, flll' duc process. The 10 constitutional due~. However, lIS diSl.:usscd above. 12 AAe
II AIIlS~aSupreme Court IIlI.S Staled in dcu:rmining whether duc II 40.965 is not control)' to any governing statuto::. 11M: COUrt
12 process has b(ocn observed by WI IIdminiSlrative agem,,')' of the 12 lakes issue: with the IXXlrd'slimilstion ofthdr ability 10
U Stale ofAla~ka, lhis court reviews the pl'OC«dinj,,'S of the U w..i~ applications fnr n:instatemcnt.

" adminiUrnlj,,'e body to assure 1h31 the trier of fact v,as an " App:lJanl also raikd equ;jJ pro~ion arguments. "I'k
l2 imparti:1I triburnll, that no findings were made except on due l2 Alaska constitution. Article I, Section I provm that all

,

" lIOticc lUld opporuUlily to be heard, that the procedure 111 tIN: " persons aterotitkd loeqoal ri,glltS, opportunities and
17 he:tring was oonsisl.l:nt with 1I fair trial andlh:u lhe hearing 17 prolI:Ctioo unda: the 11iW. The: common~QIl in eqwJ

" ",-as c:ondac:u:d in such a way that there is:lll opportunity for:l ; 19 pn)IJ:Clioo e.t:SCS is wht:lha lWO 1JOUP5 of people who ;are~

19 court to ascc:ruin ...'he:'I!lo::r the applicable rules oflaw ard 119 differently lin: similArly situll1Cd and thusentitled 10 equal
20 pro.:tdurc wa.:: obaved. The fundammlal rtquiremo::ot ofdue: 120 tn::lI\.fTll:IlL We ordinariI)' n:....iew I el3SSificatioo tIIlllcr Alaska's

" proces.s is the: opportunity 10 be heard 31 a rr.c.aningful time and. in ~ rigbts c1a~ by askiq ",ilcthc:r a legitin1atert:a:iOll. for

" in;) meaningful manner, I" disbar oft."ClIIm:lII. exist! and given ll1egiti~ reason,
2J One: A1asb. C3$C I'II!S specifically outlined the standard for 2J wbdher the: cnaetmeIIt creating tbe classifitttiorl bears a fair

" reviC"~ing both substamivc and procedural due procc::ss claims, " and substantial rclatioosbip to tbal: rnsoa.
2S In Keys vs.11umana tlospit4l of AIMl:a. Inc. 111 750 P.ld 343, an 2S In order for there 10 be: a oeed to do an equal pnxcction ,
Page 23 IPage 25

• Alaskll SuprmJt: Court (:ll5l: from 1988. the: COWl said $UbsWltive
, • analysis. there muSl fi~ be:. finding thai f\lo\'J similarly

2 due proc:c:ss is denied when \he k.'pslative enactmeot has 00 I 2 sil1lll1ed. groups have been tIealc:d difIC:rentJy, If it is clear, rc:asotIilblc relationship to a legilimali: gtl\'emmcntal purpose, I , that t\\'O classes:IR nut similarly ~iUl:\U:d. iltis conclusion
< The eonSlill.ltiooal guarantee of substantive due prllCt::S5 assures I < neccs.sarily implies thalli diffi:mlllc:galln:'111men1 ofthc lloll,!, thut a legislative hQdy's decision is not arbiu-.u-y, but insteud I , cI=es isjltSlified by Itt<:: diffCfl:1lCCS betwem the two cl$'lCS., based 00 some ration:\.l policy. lfany eont"Civable It:gilima:c

I
, Appelle~ argtlCSlhat this is nol case: of two similarly situated, public policy t'= cnnL'tln(llIt is either nppan:nl oroffi..-n::d by , groups, but oft\\'O d;s~i",illlr I:""ups. If this is lUI act ur

• those dcfl:1lwng the cnaeU!\(,'tI1. the party challenging it must I , analysis and the regulation bcais a fllir ilIIU ~ubsWIlial,, disprove the fllc!ual bssis for thejustitkation. i , :tlntionsb.ip to that rea~n, thl.'TC ~ 00 need for further equal
lCr For procedural due: proeeu, th:u S:'1ll1l: court stated due !10 protection analysis.
II process is satisfied if the Sll\IUlOty procedl1rC$ providl: all In Appell.:.: asselU individUllb .....ho have vohml:lril}'

" OJ'lponu,,it}'!D bo: heard in II. CQllrt in II meaningful titrw: and in 1I " surrendcn:d their license: or posuucd diJ'fcmrt.ly from
u mcaningfulU'.1IIrlCf. AppcUaru recei...ed thcreqllisile due~ 113 pructitionets uihll have not surrendered tbeir Iieenses, the
1< and all the actions undc:staken by \be board in this~ Based I" e:t'IW1 would look wthe simibrity be::t.....a:ll indi ..iduals "'·00 an:,
15 00 tbe record. bf: ra;ei,"ed proper notice of all the aetions ." on criminal probatioo ""00 vc trellkd diffen::ntly lOr new crime

" tW:n agai:t$l him. On u.2006. Appellani rw:ivc:d notice from I" than 1ho5Je who v.ue not a1ready on probatioo ",1:10 ha\-.:: eommiued
11 the board Rprding its roceting ofJanuary 12th, 2007, Tlk 11 I trim:. Appelioc eonsiden tIlIJ5IC \Il'ho have 1IOl',lf\lllrily,
" ootioe' ecnllilltd pro"ision~which iorcmned. bim bow III tootesl '" swn:ndcrt:d lhcir lia;nsc$to be subjed 10 pottntiaIly grcarc:r
n !be itoard's <b:isioo b)' n:quc:sting an Idministnnive hearing. ,n ~ or sautiny than those who f'.aye DOl $0~

2C The nooeo: informc:f him ofthe tifty; he: hlld 10 appeal. Whet ho: , 20 lhcir ticcnscs.,
n rc:qo:.'CSlCd an admlnistr.W~ l'C\'ic:v.' ofthc Scprember &II. 2006 121 The: COUl1 docs fl(lII ili~ \\ith!hat "'1aIoa, but gh'Cll
22 Idler, a hearing W3S held before an mtninilllrolive law judge on . " the: decision lh.u tbe boortI tBISl T!XOIISidt:rA~s

" FebruM)' 12nd. 2007. I" applieatioo, it is 001 prohibited from dI:tcrminiog~ to

" AIIbc: hearing. the AppeHanl was not limiu:d to the ,,, reirmare his license. 1l1e i$Sl.lC is pc;l$IlAre in this ease

" numberofwimesses be could call, None: of his teS1imony was " IppCw llJXIl. lndhidual cl'aluation ofcompetence is required

6 (Pages 22 to 25)
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right, we'll be olfrccord.
(Off re<:ord)
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Page 28Page 261
for prnctitionets who h,WI; voluntarily surrendered the licenst: 1
-- their license to pructicc. That is oonsi.:acnt wilh the 2
gcncral requirenx..'Tlts for first lime offenders. 3

Finally, Appellant also rd.iSl'~ tile American ",ith 4
DiSllhilities Act argument, that - let's see - the AlilSka 5

Supreme Coun has held lhal wheth¢r the agency complied l\ith the 6
n:quircmenls tlflhc ADA is a legal questil," not involving agency 7
c.~pcrli.<:e. Accordingly. the court would :;ub~1ilule their 8

judgment for lhal oflhc agcncy adoptio!: the rule th~1 is most 9
persuasive in [i&hl of preCedcnll'CllS01l and policy. TIle facls 10
1.hlIl an individwlmU$t show in order to prove ll. violmion of 11

Tille l! oflhe ADA are I) he is a qualified individual with II. 12

di.<cl>iJity. 2) he was ehile, l"Xcludcd from partidpatiol1 andfor 13

denied the benefits of a public entity services p1Vgrams or 14

activities Of was otherwise discriminated against by the public 15
entity and 3) such exclusion, denial of benefits or 16

diSi.:rimination"'lIS by reason of his dj~ability. 17

Although Alaska cas.:s were founl! addres.~ng the issues, 1 B
$Cvcral Other 9th circuil courts have held lhal alcoholism i~ a 19
n:wgnized disability under the AnA Accepting that Appolllam 20
dul." to hi~ alcoholism is a qualilied individual under the ADA, 1 21,
it was not sho\...t1thalll~ board's dt:nial of his application WllS 122
based on hn; disability. The lxwd olTered legitimate reasons i 23
for denyit1£ his application that were I1Qt based 011 his i 2 <1

disability and wcre not.~~!~,,:~!,re~~:.'Ihc_~'s dcni"I~j..:2c5=- .__._... _. ..

Page 271
was based on Appellant'S criminal coudUCIlll1d practicing

medicine without a license lind failure to comply with the lerms

ofllis voluntary Sllrrcnder of his rJ.ll::<Jical license. all facton;
which the bo.-vd must take inlv cunsidernlion per 12 AAC 40.965.

,\I:hough Appellanl argues all ofhis conduct WlIS
preclpil.a~ by ilis alcoholism and therefore should nO! be

coosidered, it is not Appcll:lm's disability that. wllScon:<idered
by the board bul his conduct. He docs not get to engage in
outrageous and illegal conduct without con;l:qucnces under the
ADA.

1,,
,
5,
,,,
"

,,
,
5,,
,,

"""""""""""

11 FCIT the reasons ~tatcd, the appeal is granted. lbc l:a.<IC

12 is remanded bad: to the board for consideration ofthc
1:3 Appellanl's application, 12 AAC tlO.965(a)( I)(a). (b), (<:):.m<l
14 (d) can be con~idertd in c:valuating Appellant's application,
15 howe....er. they do not mandate denial of the application.

1 6 Ai'll! I apologize for t!'Ie l~ngth ofth:lL There were a 101
17 ofissucs the coun had to addre:;s lUld I've _ lIcit an

1 S ohligatillO to the 00attf to try (0 addn::ss the concem~ that the

19 Appel!llf\l had raiSIXI thaI weren't necessarily JUSt positive at
20 ulis time so tha! they could know whaL the court has sailllUtd

21 appeal i(1I1CY feel thet's appropriate. Madam Clerk will givc

22 you atopy of the disc. I know lhat was a lot of information

23 and a lot ofcik'S In reg.~. but r knew ),ou guys were familiar

24 with thai already, so you kind ofknew what 1was talking about.

And sh~'1l give )'011 a copy of her log-notes too hopefully. All

7 (pages 26 to 28)
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